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llVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

feAXEUP OF THE D., L. & W.

BOARD FOR TODAY.

Work Of Mining Coal Has Again
Been Renumod at the Oxford.

Foundation Walls of the Breaker
Are Being Laid Meeting of the
Executive Board of District No. 1,

of the United Mlno Workers of

America Great Increase of Mem-

bership at Nantlcoko.

following Is the mako-u- p of the
and Western board

for today:
Thursday, Dec. 23, 1899.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.
1 a. m. W. H. llartholomow.
3 .?. ni. F. Hallett.
3 a. m.-- C. Townisond.
3 a. m. B. Bennett.
4.30 a. m. J. McCann.

.?0 a. m. J. Howe, with Wandall's men.
S r. m.-- A. G. llummltt, with I'olhanius'

men.
0 a. m. O. Miller.
11 a. m. J. Knnls.
1 p. m. T. Jiutphy, with A. Hopkins'

men.
2 p. m. W. McAllister.
2 ii.. m. E. Van Vlclt
4.45 p. m. C. Van Flelt.
6 p. m. IL V. Colvln.
. SUMMITS.t
6.30 a, rn., north O. Krounfclkor.
10.S0 a., m., north McLane, with War-

rick's men.
1 p. m., Bouth It. Bush.
6 p. m., south S. Flnncrty.

PULLER.
10 a. m. Pceklns.

l'USHEBS.
6 30 a. m., south Houser.
11.30 a. m.. south M. Moran.
7 p. m.a south M. Murphy.
10.30 p. m.. eouth P. Wnll.

PASSENGER ENGINES.
7 a. m. Wldener.
1.30 p. m. McGovern.

WILD CATS, NORTH.
6 a. m., 2 engines O. Randolph.
9 a. ra., 2 oi.glr.es S. Carmody.
It a. m.. 2 engines G. Hill.
2 p. m., 2 engines A. Mullin.
4 p. m., 2 engines T. Doudlcnru
8 p. m., 2 engine? It. Castncr.
10 p. m., 2 engines-- A. Ketchum.

New Depot Proposed.
'A rumor Is current to the effect that

the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad will erect a new depot and
freight house on Luzornu avenue, West
PIttston. At present there are two
depots, one at each end of the borough,
although freight is handlid at but oni
of them.

Luzerne avenue Is midway between
the two present depots and the-- erec-
tion of a depot at this point would give
a more central location and would be
a great convenience. Such a plan has
long been talked of in this vicinity and
It consummation should be no sur-
prise, judging from the fi'ct that the
new management Is making Improve-
ments all alone the line.

Around the Mines.
Operations have been resumed at the

Oxford mines, which has been Idle
since the breaker burned clown over
a year ago. Fout breasts are being
worked and the coal Is being hauled
out through the Bellevue mine. The
boiler room has been enlarged and sev-
eral new boilers added. The founda-
tion walls for the breaker are being
laid, and work will soon be commenced
on the superstructure.

Work has been resumed at the Hamp-
ton breaker of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western, which was Idle
several days, owing to repairs being
made.

This and That.
The Pennsylvania railroad has sent

engines and crews from the Pittsburg
and Philadelphia and Erie divisions to
relieve the congested condition in and
about Harrsburg.

Since the miners won their strike a:
Nantleoke and Glen Lyon the member-
ship of the United Mine Workers In
that section has tremendously In-

creased. The Initiation fee theie Is $5.
Hereafter all Lehigh Valley cabooses

will have to bo equipped with two red
flags, one to be used by the flagman
for signal purposes. Conductors will
be held responsible for any deviation
from this rule.

The train dispatchers and operators
of the Shamokin division of the Read-
ing railroad, now stationed at Shamo-
kin and Catawlssa are, it is said, to
be removed to Tamaqua on Jan. 1, as
It is the purpose to move all trains
from that end of the division.

The members of the executive board
of District, No. 1, of the United Mine
Workers of America, met in this city
yesterday to arrange for a meeting be-
tween the coal operators and the rep-
resentatives of the mine workers, to
talk over certain alleged grievances.

J. S. Myers, of Gordonvllle, Schuyl-
kill county, who on Dec. 31 Is to bo
placed on the retired list of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, has had the remark-
able career of being a section hand on
nearly the same portion of track on
that road during fifty years' time. He
entered the service In 1850, when tho
state owned the road.

POPLAR STREET FENCE.

Wm Again Torn Down Yesterday
Afternoon.

Once attain the far-fam- Pnnlnr
5trfcfct fence has been torn down. Th

done yesterday afternoon by
Strtet Commissioner Thomas and a
fcAhfc br meh acting under the direction
jf Mayor Molr. Not only was the
rente torn down, but tho crossing
Across the track was also ie-lal- d.

While the mayor acted entirely with-
in thfe law in ordering the tearing down
tot the rtnee, there are many who
think that the matter should have been
Hit till next week, when a final

will behanded down by court.
Judfrfe Edwards' opinion being only a
preliminary one.

. -- fXi,
With WORK TWELFTH DECREE.

An Important Event In Knights of
teftlta Circles Tuesday Night.

The local lodge of Knights of Malta
will tome together next Tuesday night,
when Anthracite Lodge No. 211 will

6rfc Ihe twelfth degree of the Hud
CroW, Ih tho Knlght'B temple, in
Guernsey hall.

An attendance of about 500 la ex-
pected, as the merrtbers of the lodge
mimbef about 400, while visitors from
Wllks-Carr- e, Sunbury and Shamokin
Will be present In jrreat numbers.

The working: of this degree Is a Very
Irnpoftant occasion to the lodge and
6ri6 in which all of the most gorgeous
irielfrnla of the order Is used. The Al-66- na

lodge ut present holds tho palm
nm6Yifr (he khlghls for splendid execu-- f

61 IK degree, but the local men

KIDNEY DISKAbE KILLS.

Its Victims Are Numboted by the
Hundreds of Thousands.

If you are sintering from Kidney or
131artder disease, the doctor aBks: "Do
you desire to urinate often, and are
you compelled to get up frequently
during the night? Does your back
pain you? Does your urine ntaln
linen? is there a scalding In passing
it, and Is it dinicult to hold the urine
back? It so, your kidneys or Bladder
aru diseased."

Try putting some of your urine la
p. Bias tumbler, '' it stand twenty-fou- r

hours. It there Is a sediment, or
a cloudy, milky appearance, your Kid
neys are sick.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Item-ed- y

will surely relieve and cure even
the most distressing cases of these
dread diseases,' and no physician can
subscrlDc n medicine that equals It for
diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, Blad-
der and Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia and Chronic Constipation. It will
promptly correct the bad effects of
beer and whiskey. All drug stores sell
It for one dollar a bottle.

By sending your address to the Dr.
David Kennedy's Corporation, Ron-dou- t,

N. Y and mentioning this paper,
a trial bottle, together with a pam-
phlet of valuable medical advice, will
be sent you free; postpaid by mall.
Our readers can depend upon the gen-
uineness of this offer.

confidently expect to gain supremacy
next Tuesday.

Over $1,200 worth of paraphernalia
will be used, and the committee of
thlrtq-si- x members will bo nil fully
robed In the mystic garments of the
organization.

A great rivalry exists In the associa-
tion circles for the honor of celebrat-
ing this function in the finest manner,
and the Seranton men will make every
effort to carry out the ceremony In
magnificent fashion.

OFFICERS WERE INSTALLED.

At the Meeting of the Firemen's Re-

lief Association.
The Firemen's Relief association met

last evening In the cltv hall and in-

stalled the following officers for th
year 1?00' President, John W. Molr;
vice president, J. II. Rlelly, secretary,
Emll Bonn; treasurer, A. B. Holmes:
trustees, Henry Greenwood nnd Peter
F. Yoss; district physicians First clls-tii-

Dr. J. J. Sullivan; second dis-
trict, Dr. B G. Bcddocj; third district,
Dr. AV. G. Fulton- - fourth district. Dr.
Albert Kolb. llfth dish . Dr. J. 1.
Walker; sixth district. Di. A. H. Bern-
stein- solicitor, A. A. Vosburg.

An amendment to the constitution
was adopted to make an allowance of
only six davs for a week Instead of
seven as formeily The clnlm of Kel-
son Tetts, of the Crystals, for $34 was
oidered paid.

PATRICK NOONE INJURED.

Employe at Cliff Locomotive Works
Meets With an Accident.

Patrick Noone, of Seventh street,
Is employed in the Cliff Locomotive
works. While at his work yesterday
afternoon a large iron frame fell on
him, and he was badly Injured, as a
result.

The Lackawanna hospital ambu-
lance was Immediately summoned.
On his arrival at tho hospital
It was ascertained that one of the
lingers on the right hand was badly
crushed, and that his right knee was
dislocated.

WILL KEEP OPEN HOUSE.

Seranton Club to Entertain on New
Year's Day.

Tho Seranton club will entertain on
New Year's day with open house from
early morning on. The house commit-
tee will be the hosts of tho occasion.

ltefreshments will be served from 10

o'clock a. m. to 1 o'clock p. m. Stew-
ard O'Neill is arranging a choice menu.

AN ACROSTIC APOSTROPHE TO
THE UNITED STATES.

Thy annals, fair Columbia, doth each
manly thought Imbue,

Hall to thy deeds of valor and thy
"Bravo boys in blue!"

Each year as I have Journeyed on my
course to pursue,

No other nation on this sphere have I
found bo true.

I havo teen thy mighty heroes stand
foremost In tho fight,

Never, never, yielding In the cause of
Freedom's right;

Emblazoned on thy shield soars the caste
In his might

Thy Stars and Stripes In triumph float
In tho azuro light.

Eastward thy fame expanding great thy
martial host,

Establishing Joy and freedom beyond the
Pacific Coast;

North and South united well may thy
peoplo boast,

This cloblng j tar of my caioer ring out
tho victor's toast.

Henceforth in future ages, may thy his-
tory grow bright,

Columbia, fair Columbia true defender
of tho right;

Exulting In thy greatness and thy
prowess with delight

Now, I bid theo a fond adieu as I puss
out of sight.

Then freedom's laws establish far, fur
beyond tb sea,

Until those distant Isles forlorn become
one v lin thtc.

Renowned among the nations GKat He- -
publl'- - of the free

Yon coming centuu bless thee und till
thy bonus with git.

Martin Joyce.
Scianton. Dee 57

LBVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL,iwywwiiiiu I CURES

Billousnoss.
nTfjgiM X

Constipation.
Dyopopsia.

SIck-Hoad-ac- ho

EnnTVTfnlBv and Livorwsm Complaint.
SUGAR COATBI).

Sold by nil drupclsts
I oe ri--o oraeiit by matt.
I fctJ w I J. NervlU Medical Co., Cblcijo
Sold by McGarrah & Thomns. Drui:.

Rlsts,, 209 Lackawar.m nve., Bcranton, I'u,

MAKE PERFECT MEN
0 NOT IIKUI-AI- t I'onolSuf.f.r; uiMf rn in jei ana mouiontoican tt rtitorrd f y

w&mtAifict ncrvou nihility r
absolutely cirtd by JPE R PKOTOTAHLF.Ttt.O!? prompt rliMofalling memory and tn attand drain ol vital poacri.lncuircd by
IndUertllontoraictaiMofcaily yaiI m Dart virar and Dotnevtaaiarv fun.tlon Braea no tn ant eta. Git LlbAru la ih

rtieetu and luilrt to the yi of KfOl'.K!fiuneavo doi rantwtruai cnarfvkOcoinpi.uiru.riiiit..drur. vrnrf or nontr r.
.nd.d C.n t. c.rrl.4 lo vtit Mi.t. oJ4

.vcrj.D.r. or mined la pi. la wr.p.r on r.clpLl
vrlco j thi rtumiTT i'u., cut.. kKf., nittii,Vr

Bold In Seranton, P., by Matthtwi
Erou. and McOurrah ft Theroai. (rujgHla.

WILL BE BUT TWO VACANCIES.

Now County Commissioners to Re-

tain Most of Present Force.
From present indications there will

be no great change In the make-u- p of
the working force of the county com-
missioners' office when the new board
takes hold next Monday. The clerk-
ship now lilted by H. U. Roberts and
'the office of county solicitor. In which
Hon. H. A. Knapp Is the ptesfnt In-

cumbent, are the only two plares that
nrc certain to bo tilled ,by new men.
Mr. Roberts Is mnklng no rffort to re-

tain his place and Knapp has
stated positively that ho will not ac-
cept of n

Clerk of tho Courts W. O. Daniels Is
a candidate for tho chief clerkship,
but It Is stated on good nuthorlty that
thera will be no vacancy theie, as the
now rommls-sloncr- s propose to latlfy
the three-yea- r appointment of Mr.
Wagner, made last month by the pres-
ent board.

K. 13. ltobathan I3 to bo retulned at
the behest of Mr. Morris, and Fred
Khchoff Is to bo continued as Mr. Dur-kln- 's

man. Who will succeed Mr. Rob-
erts and Judge Knapp Is not known.
There Is n host of nppl!car for the
former place and tluce or four candi-
dates for the latter. Among these aro
Herbert L. Taylor, nf Taylor & Lewis,
and John G. McAskle. It Is said two
additional clerks are to be appointed.

KILLED IN WEST VIROINIA.

Hugh. H. Harris, Formerly of Peck-
ville, Lost His Life.

At Grofton, W. Va., Monday, Hugh
II. Harris, formerly of Peckville, was
killed In a coal mine. Harris recently
went to Grofton to accept the posi-
tion In performing the duties of whlcn
he lost his life.

He Is survived by a wife who lives
at Peckville. His body will be brougnt
theie for interment.

Jfte Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operate

gllll8l4SI8r
j lis .1100 k liAiunv viltt roiti --tt--- IIITS AN I1 INSULT I

M
To your In-- ji telllgenic
anyattempt W
to palm off "5
something Uplllll "just as 1

good." That tHf
Kina 01 sub-
stitutionI mm but
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as ii.ia .is
passing rfi counterfeit money. The GENUINE

Imported Stransky-Ste- el Ware is 25I sold in this city onlv bv u.. Is it A
The cost at first is a little higher!

1 but it lasts for years.

Foote & Shear Co.
l i9 N. Washington Ave

$3:.IS:II$$I8I3:II cisrW

0
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At Our Stock

PIMPLE
PREVENTED BY

fUtlCUfo
TS0AP

The most offoctlvo skin purify Ihr and beau-

tify lug soap, ai woll as purest and sweetest,
for toilet, bath, and nursery. It strikes at
tho ccjimo of b.id comploxlons, red, rough
hands, fallinR hair, and baby blemishes,
viz., tho clogged, irritated, Inflamed, over-

worked, or tlugglsh Pones.
Sol.l ,Trjwlir. Puma tio Ci. 1p,

8l. Vwtn. UMtnn. U. H. A. Brtllih tl.lKitl f. N'lT.
,1,1 11 301, London. " Uow In Curt l'Unpli,"frt.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. (trace Church. European Plan.
Koomi $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtruslvo way there
are few better conducted hotels In the
metropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can
readily be traced to Its unique location
Its homc'llko atmosphere, the peculiar ex.
cellenco of its cuisine and service, and Its

ery moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. aui Irrlij Pii:

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

1LUKOPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Pet-Da- y

and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

lor Business Men T

In tho heart of tho wholcsalo
district.

For JshopncM
3 minutes' walk to Wanamakcrs;
S minutes to Slceel Cooper's Big
store, uasy cr access to me greai
Dry Goods Stores.

1'or sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

! HOTEL ALBERT I
NEW YORK. f

Cor. 11th ST. A UNIVERSITY PL.
4- - Only one Dlock from Broadway.
f BnnmT R1 Tin K'esr.AURANT

uuuiuj, t" up Pri ces Reasonable i

1: aVAJaJLaWa
( Iff 111 .ItnduMfbrtunAteluBcrererrom

flmiULUUrrlt.todufM'i.
J Toutarui Errors, Loit vf itm? uicoctie, et.

cnn ior Bwnra iMtimonuu na pott
"Train to Prat U. F. 1IIKKI. M. IV.

1 )onJ 04 North Htxth ht., Philadelphia,i(l'. PoftltlTflr tht onlr DcUilit la th .
Cd1u3 butei to care i oa though ibt moet rriebrited ip
tfcHmfnnrt.rrwkMficurtdln4lft 10dji Hour B589 '
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DIPHTHERIA

We will thoroughly renovate

your house after sickness, using

generated Formaldehyde Gas, the
best known germacide and disin-

fectant. Our work is effectual and

charges reasonable.

THB
SCRANTON BEDDING

COMPANY.

AAaAALAtlifeftAi'AkAlLi

1

Reducing Sale.

ffniw'PwS

Lace Curtains, were Si, 50 pair, now $1,00
Lace Curta ns, were $2 r,o pair, nov 1,75
Tapestry Curtains, were $?.oo pair, now 1.S5

Poles, any color, GRATIS
Fish Net Sash Goods, were 18c ynrd, now 9c
Swisses, striped effects, were 10c yard, now Sc
Cretonnes, great variety, were 15c yard, now 9c
Poles (white enameled), were 35c, now 15c
Rods (brass extension), were 10c, now 5c
Rattan Rockers, were 5.75, now 2.75
Enameled Ped, with best spring, was $7.50. now 5.75

ESTABLiMlaO YESTEliUAV

40 6' LACKAWANNA AVfc

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All First .Class Druggists. Highly Uccoin-mende- d

by Pliysiciuns.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Office H02 West Lackawanna AYcnue, ..... Seranton, li.

TELEPHONE 4732.

11H

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER,

Winter

OF

OF

Jr.,
II.

No one can to
It Isn't wise

to buy Just
It Is and then havo to

It
do, buy (lour
and their Is and
sour and has to be

Ituy

u

and you will havo no
It jray rost a trifle

n.ore than kind, but
Is 110 to It

oui'co of U

All E' It.

We only I "

Coal of the best for
use and of nil
and In any part of
the city, fit tho

at tho
S06; No. 1762, or

at the No. 272, will be
to.

at thi mine

And Onlv Cisnulnn.
Arc. !; riUI))i, idie aik

for Vitnfii Brand la ltcd ted G U iuf tilliA
Iboin, eli wiib bU rlbl a TaLeS vSiW nooinrr, $uittftion$an4 AiVl onUt, tr Mi4 At-
tn itkinpt Ut d4i n Hip ty rrtara' MtL 10.000 JTm rttr.

!ak1af nll lliiaua.
BoJ4 bj fcU LkJ VJL

0l3?and HMI mCt

At Reduced Prices
And just at the right time when
most r&&di&di.

At $5.00 All Coats that were from $6.00 to $8.00.
At $7.50A11 Coats that were from $8.50 to $11.00.

At $10.00 All Coats that were from $11.50 to $15.00.

At $12.50 All Coats that were from $16.00 to $18.00.

At $15.00Ali Coats that were from $18.50 to $22.00.

At $20.00All Coats that were from $22.50 to $30.00.

THE

WM.

really afford
watto

because
cheap

throw away. Somo peoplo
however, cheap

bicad heavy
thrown

away.

Flour
Mlstc.

ether
thero VHH'n Kvery

makes trood bread.
trcr.rU

wholesale,

At
quality Comestla

sizes.
delivered

lowest price.
Orders received onlcf, Oonnll

building. Ttoom
mine,

Dealeis

CkloliMttr'. Enillih Dluaonil Ilraat.

OrliclMBl

VtUifUi CMc4urt

litpuniangervvt
imttatim$.

partleulftri, intlmoaltU
"IMlef

THilnorUU

DmciliU.

Coats

WALLACE,

This offering constitutes nothing
but the regular Connolly 8c NAallaoe
stock of Hjgh-Grad- e Coats and Jack-
ets of the present season.

CONNOLLY &

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY
UNITED STATES.

Capital S200.000
surplus 450,000

CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Vlce-Pr- c.

WILLIAM PECK, Cashier.

No Waste
an!hlnK.

IHE WESTON ILL CO.

Seranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

Retail.
Including Buckwheat

nirdseye,

telephone
telephone

promptly attended tupplld

iliOIIIII PLEASANT COAL CO

p

I.MenilttUr,
CBlohala(lLmljal

L'IULAUaL

rif, IrY 'ffllll

liis

A flodel Housekeeper

Will appreciate a

Bissell Carpet Sweeper

Because it is the acme of sweeper perfei

tion. With it sweeping is no longer a tas.

but a pleasure.

Prices to suit purses.

$2.00. $2.50. $3.00.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY

sT

435 to 455
N. Ninth Street,

Cull, 2333.

DR OIJN'STGN, ,iii Spruce Street, Scran-Inn- ,

Pa. II cute anj Chronic Diseases ot
Men. Vk urn nan Children. Consultailun an J
examlnatlun free. Olllce Hours U.lly and
tiunJay Si m. to p p, m.

Leaders in

Carpals, Wall

129 Wyoming Avenue.

so

Lager

Brewery
Manuracturcrs

OLD STOCK

Pit
Telephon:

washinoton avbnub

Papsrs. Draperies.

M!JIII1IIII9IIII1I9IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

FLOREY I
211 Washington Ave.

1 Bicycles, Athletic Goods,

1 Cameras and

1 Photographic Supplies,

1 Sporlsmcn's Goods.

Umbrella Repairing.

1 Skates and Sleds 1
5! We hav a nlio lino of tho
S Korbest Skates and tho new -
S hall bearlnff This
2 bled will more than please
K the b : being a pair of
H email bobn, tho front bob N
S t,rt on ii ball bearlnpr socket j;
S It Ih gulrtVd l u MIliplo ;
S touch of tho hand or foot. ;

!ltESI!IUeC!SEB!liei!!(!B!EIIllBIMIMIIlS

THE

IC POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 aii(12, Com'lth B'l'd's.

SCRANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting;

POWDER
Mnde at .Mooslo and Hush litis vVoril,

LAPLIN & RAD POWDBR CO '5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Ebctrlollatterles, lileotrln Kxploljri,

exploding blMti, aaftty Km ,ia I

Rcpauno Chsmloal Co.'s uxj.loV.V


